Preface
This text is an attempt to distill out the most important useful information for dealing with geriatric cancer patients and caregivers. It draws from an overwhelming deluge of information that overloads practitioners in the rapidly growing field of oncology. The new methods of proteomics (analysis of proteins), metabonomics, and nutrigenomics provide researchers with the keys to unlock the gates of many cellular pathways to map the molecular biology of cancer. These keys are opening doors to targeted therapy, which will enhance the weapons that veterinarians can use to battle cancer. Hopefully the future will allow us to extend the health and longevity of geriatric oncology patients with newer, less toxic targeted technology such as small molecules and vaccine therapy.
Tumors are organized into five large categories according to tissue of origin: carcinomas, sarcomas, blood cancer, nervous system tumors, and miscellaneous/unknown. Tumors are also organized by location: skin, head and neck, chest, abdomen, and bone and blood (lymphoid). Sorting tumors with this perspective may assist practitioners with initial decision making to improve the diagnostic approach and expedite treatment plans, especially with lymphoma patients.
This text is a unique reference for veterinary students, attending doctors, and personnel challenged with the rigors of decision making and caring for geriatric oncology patients. Its greatest contribution may be in the fields of communication, ethics, and philosophy. For instance, a quality of life scale helps the veterinary team negotiate clients through the maze of decision making for older pets in Pawspice care. Certain cases highlight issues in geriatric oncology and management of complex grief and interpersonal relationships with various types of clients. This multidimensional approach offers readers scientific subject matter mixed with cases overlaid with situated knowledge harvested over many years of experience. Victory and frustration are inherent in the management of elderly oncology patients and the reader is cautioned to recognize and avert compassion fatigue.
This tour through geriatric oncology blends elements of attachment, the human-animal bond, and empathy, weaved into the reality of applying cancer therapy tempered by variable client preferences and economics. Of course this is what the veterinary teams does every day in practice, but there are few written guides on how to do this. May this book help you negotiate the ebb and flow of emotions as senescent cancer patients and their deeply bonded families challenge and enrich your career.
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Introduction
My people are destroyed from lack of knowledge.
Hosea 4:6
This book attempts to bring didactic oncology into a practical format that completely demystifies this specialty for the generalist facing cancer in a geriatric dog or cat. The main purpose and the reason that I accepted the provocative invitation to write this book as a single author is to light a high-touch fuse. This book may serve as a torch or guiding beacon for veterinarians and staff to engage aging pets as highly valued sentient beings. It may help prioritize honoring the humanity of the humananimal bond as we deliver our modern medicine. My career as a "trench oncologist" began in 1972 in battles and skirmishes against cancer at the forefront of the rapidly growing field of veterinary oncology. This work is not intended to be scholastic but rather a force for change to fuse the art of our high-tech medicine with high-touch empathy.
Since cancer kills half of our aging patients, it is truly the single biggest disease responsible for ending the life of millions of highly valued personal pets. Cancer breaks hearts in the companion animal community on a routine basis. The human-animal bond has emerged into a respected life-enriching relationship in our contemporary society. "The Bond" is validated and celebrated as a viable, healthy relationship, one that often takes a priority position in millions of people's daily routines, their lifestyles, and their economic choices. People purchase pet-friendly vehicles, motor homes, and homes so they can really have their companion animals share their lives and be with them as much as possible. Pet caregivers have created the demand for dog parks, dog beaches, dog hiking paths, and pet-friendly hotels and businesses. While pet owners are at work or on vacation, they hire pet sitters to care for and entertain their animals. Doggie day care and high-end boarding facilities are geared toward quality care and pampering pets. Today's enlightened pet owners willingly feel that they are their pet's caretakers or caregivers and, figuratively (not legally) speaking, their guardians. Pet caregivers actively try to learn more about the emotions, thoughts, consciousness, and behavior of their pets. They are convinced that their pets think, have emotions, and can feel happy, sad, lonely, upset, and painful when injured or sick. Pet caregivers want and need relief for their pet's ailments and discomfort because their own quality of life is impacted negatively when a beloved pet is suffering. Pet caregivers need and demand compassion and understanding from their healers, along with modern medicine and surgery.
When pet caregivers feel the need, they seek the services of veterinarians and a wider growing attaché of pet care services and alternative treatments to find comfort, help, and relief for their pets. Veterinarians contribute not only to the well-being and health of their patients; they have an equally xv large responsibility for contributing to the quality of life of the humans with whom those animals live and share all aspects of their lives. Until veterinarians fully appreciate this part of their role in society, they will continue to fall short of their obvious and central role in promoting the health and happiness of people through their pets. One of this book's two key themes is that veterinarians must reach out as much to the pet owner as to the pet, for it is through the owner that the best care of the pet and greatest understanding of the pet's needs are achieved.
Pets age within a mere 10 years. Pet aging happens so quickly that most people are unaware that the routine activities of daily living may place too much demand on an older pet. Clients will often present their senior pets for examination when the pet is exhibiting only mild symptoms or nonspecific preliminary signs of illness or cancer. Some caregivers want a thorough examination and screening tests for their aging pet due to the increased risk for cancer. Pet caregivers often request further tests to diagnose a perceived problem or rule out cancer.
More often than not, cancer invades a pet's body insidiously with only few, if any, premonitions or warning signs. When cancer strikes a beloved pet, fear and anxiety fill the exam room. Unfortunately, these gripping emotions often fall on unwilling, deaf ears or are dismissed impatiently by the doctor who is rushing from one exam room to the next in a busy practice. This book serves to reconstruct the initial steps when the veterinarian is working up or presenting the diagnosis of cancer. It can help that first oncology consultation be a life-supporting and client-saving opportunity. This work can also help you understand how to keep your clients affectionately bonded to your practice despite the pet's passing at your facility. Clients will know that you care about them and you care about what happens to their pets.
The typical scenario in the exam room was like the old Norman Rockwell paintings or those beloved scenarios from the James Herriot books. Picture the wise Dr. Smith discussing Fido's cancer problem with Jane (the stay-at-home wife, one child in a stroller and another concerned child in hand). Jane explains Fido's problem to husband, Joe, at dinnertime. Joe calls Dr. Smith to verify the gravity of the situation and the two men make the decision to put old Fido down.
Nowadays, the situation in the exam room is often a single adult (often a man and his cat) consulting with a woman veterinarian who is explaining a disease process and offering multiple tests and high-tech diagnostic and therapeutic procedures and options. The client searches the Internet to educate him-or herself about the disease. This generates the need for further consultation to answer a list of questions. Many caregivers will not be able to afford costly diagnostics and treatment. Others feel philosophically against cancer therapy for an aging pet. However, an increasingly higher percentage of today's pet caregivers are likely to have the willingness and ability to pursue the diagnosis and staging for a cancer pet. They willingly elect special imaging and biopsy procedures and feel compelled to elect definitive treatment, even for their aging pets.
Pet caregivers often want to take the high road and often ask for the best treatment up front or directions for referral and specialty treatment. They openly and proudly regard their older pet as one who has loved them unconditionally for a long time. Older pets are often regarded as "partners" or "best friends" who helped the caregiver during difficult times. The Bond is especially strong if the animal is a guide dog or involved in pet-assisted therapy, service work, agility, or show work. Sometimes the relationship with a pet has outlived friendships, marriages, or loss of family members. It is up to the veterinarian and his or her staff to find out how unique each patient's bond is with the pet's family.
With knowledge from the Internet and other sources, pet caregivers develop the confidence to assert themselves with their doctors because they want to prolong their older pet's life. They are willing to satisfy a sick pet's needs, desires, and quality of life. They want to preserve the lasting relationship with their companion animals at home.
"Family" is used as a very broad term in this text to describe any situation that now includes a pet. "Family" can include singles, partners, and people with or without children. There is no doubt that every generalist would be appreciated more by his or her clients if cancer were recognized earlier and treated with more forethought, expertise, and kindness.
The goal of this book is to provide our readership with a useful decision-making tool rather than a "how to" textbook. That has been done very well. This book arms readers with how to think through the variables and complexity of geriatric oncology while negotiating with the family's concerns and budget restrictions. The book tells what is unsaid about treating geriatric oncology patients. It unlocks the mystique about cancer so that one may deal with it. The book explains the pitfalls that can be avoided in treating cancer. It spotlights the most common forms of cancer in geriatric pets in a professional, contemporary manner and encourages clinicians to "do it right the first time" for the client and patient.
PartO ne
Chapt er1 M ol ecul ar Bi ol ogy ofC ancer and A gi ng 3 The root soft he probl em s ofcancerand agi ng i nvol ve t he m ol ecul archanges ofagi ng pri m i ng agi ng (cel l ul arsenescence).These changes pri m e agi ng cel l st o be m ore suscept i bl e t o t he effect s ofenvi ronm ent alcarci nogens.These changes are onl y part l y underst ood and m ay orm ay notbe reversi bl e.
Lodovi co Bal ducci ,M D W hatIsC ancer? H ow D oes ItStart?
Canceri san i nsi di ous,nefari ous,and obst i nat edi sease.Canceri san i nt ri cat e setofbi ol ogi calaberrat i ons t hatori gi nat ei n t he nucl eus ofcel l sand are notcom pl et el y underst ood.Cancerresul t si n t he uncont rol l ed and reckl ess grow t h ofdest ruct i ve cel l st hatoverw hel m t he body as t hey accum ul at e. Cancer' si m m ort alcel l srepl i cat erel ent l essl y vi aangi ogenesi sand i nvasi on ofvi t alst ruct ures t o ul t im at el y ki l li t shost .
N orm alcel l ul ardi vi si on creat es a const antflow ofi nj ured genes.These defect i ve genes areregul arl y correct ed by i nnat erepai rm echani sm s presenti n norm alcel l ul arfunct i on.Cert ai n genet i cpoi nt m ut at i ons becom e m ul t i fari ous i f they are not repai red. G enet i c dam age occurs i n cel l s t hat lack coordi nat i ng si gnal snecessary forsel f-repai r .Ift hose cel l sare al l ow ed t o l i ve and repl i cat e,cancer get sa foot hol d and proceeds w i t h i t sfat alagenda.
Each of t he t ri l l i ons of cel l s t hat com pose a body cont ai ns over one hundred t housand genes, arranged i n chrom osom es.The D NA t hatcom poses norm algenes i s cal l ed a "prot o-oncogene. " A prot o-oncogene encodes al l genet i c i nform at i on and regul at es cel l repl i cat i on so t hat cel l s can repl eni sh t hem sel ves norm al l y i n t he bone m arrow,i nt est i ne,and ski n w hen needed.G enes al so regul at e norm alheal i ng,hai rgrow t h,pubert y,and gest at i on (A bel offetal .2004).
A boutone i n every m i l l i on cel ldi vi si ons undergoes a poi ntm ut at i on resul t i ng i n defect i ve,aberrant ,oral t ered genes t hatcl one and i ni t i at e t um ori genesi s.These genet i c m ut at i ons can be seen as copy errorsand t hey arenorm al l y correct ed.Ift he m ut at i ons arei nvol ved i n t he m echani sm t hatcont rol srepai r ,repl i cat i on,prol i ferat i on,t um orsuppressi on,ort el om ere(nucl ei caci d base sequences at t he t erm i nalport i on ofgenes,encodi ng program m ed cel ldeat h)cont rol ,t he defect i ve genes areconvert ed i nt o oncogenes and t hei rdescendantcel l st ake on renegade behavi or .
Cancerevol ves on a cel l ul arand sub-cel l ul arl evelt hrough t hree basi c st ages:i ni t i at i on,prom ot i on,and progressi on.Ini t i at i on i nvol ves exposure t o carci nogens such as sun,t obacco sm oke,herbi ci des (2, 4-D w eed ki l l er), insect i ci des, asbest os, free radi cal s, vi ruses, and so fort h.Thi s i ni t i al exposure m ay resul ti n perm anentdam age t o D NA .Ini t i al l y t hi sm ay notbe a di rectcause ofcancer; how ever, cont i nued exposure i ncreases t he ri sk.Tum or prom ot i on i s al so seen i n chem i cal l y i nduced t um orsi n experi m ent alani m al s.
Prom ot i on event s are poorl y underst ood. The prom ot er (an abnorm al D NA base sequence i n genes)st i m ul at es cel ldi vi si on and resul t s i n t he accum ul at i on ofcel l s t hatcause t he form at i on of t um ors.A gi ng,poordi et ,obesi t y,t oxi ns,and chem i cal si nj uret he st abi l i t y ofgenes and areal so consi dered pot ent i alprom ot ers.
Progressi on t o m al i gnancy occurs w hen t he t i ght cont rol s t hat norm al l y govern cel l cycl e progressi on are suppressed orbreak dow n.Thi sresul t si n t he uncont rol l ed grow t h ofabnorm ali m m ort alcel l s(cel l st hatdo notrespond t o norm alcel ldeat h si gnal s).Progressi on al so i nvol ves t he abi l i t y ofcancercel l st o i nvade surroundi ng t i ssue and m et ast asi ze.
These event si nvol ve prot ei ns t hatfunct i on by gi vi ng and recei vi ng si gnal son t he surface oft he cel land al ong com pl ex and i nt ri cat e i nt racel l ul arpat hw ays i n t he process ofcel l -t o-cel lcom m unicat i on.U nderst andi ng t he speci fics ofcel lsi gnal i ng can be overw hel m i ng t o t he busy pract i t i oner . There are basi c fam i l i es and syst em s ofsi gnal i ng t hatshare cert ai n pat hw ays t hatai d and abetneopl ast i c changes.These basi c m echani sm s are fasci nat i ng and do have cl i ni calrel evance.Target i ng aspect s of t hese basi c si gnal i ng m echani sm s hol ds t he key t o prom i si ng t herapeut i cs. Sci ent i st s at t em ptt o m ani pul at e t he prot ei ns t hatgovern t he i nt ri cat e cel lsi gnal si n ways t o prevent ,prot ect , and reverse cancer,especi al l y i n t he senescent (Ihl e 2004) .
Tum or Suppressor G enes and Apoptosi s
Tum orsuppressorgenes are responsi bl e forrepai roft he hordes ofcopy errorsand genet i c dam age t hatoccurs duri ng norm alcel lrepl i cat i on.W hen t um orsuppressorgenes m al funct i on,t he ri sk of cancerri ses.Tum ori genesi sm ay al so ari se due t o t he l oss ofprogram m ed cel ldeat h (apopt osi s).A l l norm alcel l shave a cert ai n l i fe span di ct at ed by t el om ere short eni ng aft erevery di vi si on and sui ci de si gnal i ng.Sui ci de m echani sm s t o sel f-t erm i nat e can m al funct i on due t o m ut at i ons oft he si gnal i ng syst em s forapopt osi s,causi ng cel l st o persi stand becom e i m m ort al .
Cel l im m ort al i t y i s dangerous t o t he host .A rm ed w i t h i m m ort al i t y and l ack of suppressi on by t um orsuppressor(p53)genes,t hese aberrantcel l s becom e m al i gnant .They repl i cat e and accum ul at e i nt o cl ones ofneopl ast i c cel l s.The cl ones undergo successi ve genet i c changes t hatsel ectfor grow t h fact ors. M al i gnant cl ones acqui re t he abi l i t y t o creat e t hei r ow n capi l l ary bl ood suppl y (angi ogenesi s).These new capi l l ari es provi de nouri shm ent and oxygen for new cel l grow t h, thus al l ow i ng m ore abnorm alcel l st o accum ul at e and creat e l argert um ors.Tum orssend t hei rm ostvi gorous,at hl et i c scoutcel l si nt o l ym phat i cs and capi l l ari es.These resi l i entscoutcel l sare abl e t o sl i p undert he radaroft he i m m une syst em .They t raveland m et ast asi ze i nt o i m m ort alt um orcl onogens (cel l cl ones t hat are m ore resi st ant t o t reat m ent ). Cl onogens m ay appear anyw here i n t he body (K hanna 2004;M orri son 2002).
Because renegade cancercel l shave m i ni m alcel ldeat h,do notcurb t hei rt el om eres,and bypass senescence,t hey cont i nue t o di vi de and repl i cat ew i t houtrepai ri ng.They grow w i l dl y si nce t hey l ack t he abi l i t y t o t erm i nat et hem sel ves t hrough apopt osi s.In frenzy,t hey push,crow d,and di ssol ve t hei r w ay i nt o t he soci et y of norm al ti ssue cel l s. The bat t l e agai nst cancer i s of t en won or l ost at thi s m i croscopi c precl i ni calst age.
M ostsci ent i st sreal i ze t hatt he realand deci si ve bat t l eagai nstcanceri st rul y foughtatt hi sm ol ecul arand i m m une syst em l evel ,l ong beforet he t um orhas expanded and accum ul at ed enough cel l st o be det ect ed.A t thi s earl y, precl i ni cal st age, a heal t hy, m i l i t ant im m une survei l l ance syst em coul d i dent i fy and el i m i nat e every renegade cancercel l .U nfort unat el y,agi ng i s associ at ed w i t h a w eakened i m m unosurvei l l ance syst em ,l eavi ng ourgeri at ri c pat i ent satgreat erri sk forcancer .
C ancer and A gi ng
Canceri sa di sease,butagi ng i snot .A gi ng i st he phenot ype oft he norm alphenom enon ofcel l ul ar senescence.Carci nogenesi si sa nefari ous m ul t i st ep process t hatt akes t i m e.A gi ng ani m al sprovi de t hatt i m e as t hei rl i fe span i ncreases.Cancer' sm ul t i st ep process,enhanced by a l ongerexposure t o carci nogens,em erges as am aj orsyndrom e associ at ed w i t h agi ng.Basi cresearch proposes anum ber ofreasons fort he i ncreased i nci dence ofcanceri n ol derani m al s.A gi ng i sassoci at ed w i t h a decl i ne i n ant i t um or defenses. O l der ani m al s have l ess resi st ance, l ess i m m une com pet ence, l ess D N A repai r , dam aged t um or suppressor genes, and defect s i n bi ol ogi cal responses.A gi ng i s associ at ed w i t h di m i ni shed funct i onalreserve ofm ul t i pl e organ syst em s and an i ncrease preval ence ofchroni c di seases,w hi ch m ay m ask cancer .
Cert ai n prot ei ns orcyt oki nes such as i nt erl euki n-6 (IL-6),D -di m er ,and C-react i ve prot ei n (CRP) arefound t o be el evat ed i n t he agi ng process.D -di m eri saproductoffibri n l ysi sand CRP i san acut e phase prot ei n produced i n t he l i ver .These cyt oki nes i ncrease w i t h i nflam m at i on and age-rel at ed condi t i ons such as ost eoart hri t i s.Cancercreat es an i m m une chal l enge,w hi ch dri ves t he act i vat i on and rel ease of a cascade of cyt oki nes i ncl udi ng t um or necrosi s fact or (TN F-␣, cachexi n), w hi ch i s responsi bl e forcreat i ng t he hyperm et abol i c st at e ofcachexi a.TN F-␣,IL-6,D -di m er ,and CRP al so i ncrease w i t h cyt oki ne si gnal i ng i nduced by i nflam m at i on,i nfect i on,cancer,t hrom boem bol i sm ,and acut ei l l ness.Canceri nst i gat es cyt oki ne dysregul at i on and adom i no effectas i tdi srupt st he agi ng body.
These fact orsare l i kel y t o be responsi bl e fort he hi gherm ort al i t y rat e from canceri n ol deranim al s.Research hopes t o provi de new prevent i on m et hods t o dealw i t h t he i nt ri cat ecyt oki nes and si gnal i ng st eps ofcanceras i tevol ves.The goalw oul d be t o "t arget " canceroutofexi st ence att he precancerous st age,before i tem barks on i t sfat alcourse.
C ancer Aw areness
Cl i enteducat i on regardi ng prevent i on and aw areness ofri sk fact orscan hel p geri at ri c pet sl i ve l onger and be cancerfree.Educat i ng caregi versaboutt he prel i m i nary st ages and earl y warni ng si gns ofcancer m ay hel p save apet .A wel l -i nf orm ed cl i ni ci an,usi ng i mproved di agnost i cs i n a t i mel yf ashi on,can hel p cl i ent swi t hgeri at ri cpet si dent i f yand t reatcancer i ni t searl i estst ages,whi ch may of f seti t sdevast at i on.
The m ostobvi ous t um ors i n el derl y dogs and cat s appearon t he body surface,i n t he ski n,subcut i s,orfixed t o t he body w al l .Cut aneous cancersm ay appearas t um ors,ul cers,non-heal i ng sores, pet echi ae,orbl ood bl i st ers.They m ay appearas pl aques orcrust son t he ears,eyel i ds,and nose and i n t he non-pi gm ent ed ski n ofsun-exposed seni orcat sand dogs.The cont em porary vet eri nari an w i l l notsuggest ,"Let ' sw ai tand see i fi tgrow s. "Iti sj ust i fiabl et o exam i ne every m ass on a geri at ri cpet (ot hert han w art s)w i t h fine needl easpi rat i on (FNA )cyt ol ogy t o det erm i ne w het hert he m ass i st rul y a l i pom a ora m al i gnantt um or .
Envi ronm entalInfluences,Toxi ns,and R i sk Factors
The m ul t i st ep process ofcancerdevel opm entovert i m e expl ai ns w hy w e see m ore canceri n agi ng ani m al s.Som e researchersvi ew ani m al sas sent i nel st hatparal l elhum an di seases,i ncl udi ng cancers t hatresul tfrom envi ronm ent alexposure.Cert ai n envi ronm ent alfact orshave been found t o i ni t i at e and prom ot e cancer .Itm ay t ake yearsforenvi ronm ent al l y i nduced cancert o devel op i n peopl e and i n com pani on ani m al s,butt he ri sk i ncreases w i t h age.The m ostw el l -know n envi ronm ent alri sk fact ors for cancer i n peopl e are sm oki ng, snuff and bet el nut chew i ng, al cohol , l ack of exerci se, unheal t hy eat i ng habi t s,obesi t y,t oxi ns,asbest os,and ul t ravi ol etsun and radi at i on exposure.Cert ai n food addi t i ves such as preservat i ves, ni t rat es, chem i cal s, and aflat oxi ns are know n t o be carci nogeni c.These carci nogens are associ at ed w i t h gast roi nt est i nal (G I), hepat i c, and bl adder cancer in hum ans and presum ed t o creat e si m i l arri sk forexposed com pani on ani m al s.
Cert ai n dogs and cat s al so have addi t i onal breed predi sposi t i ons t o envi ronm ent al t oxi ns. For i nst ance,Scot t i sh Terri ersare20 t i m es m ore suscept i bl et o bl addercancert han ot herbreeds ofdogs and areatgreat estri sk i fexposed t o l aw n herbi ci des (Raghavan etal .2004) .Cat si ngest i ng part i cul at e resi due from ci garet t e sm oke cont am i nat i ng t hei rfurare atgreat erri sk fordevel opi ng oraland G Icancer(Snyder,Bert one,and M oore 2001).Canceri sprom ot ed i n t he ski n by sol arradi at i on,i n t he l ym ph nodes by t oxi ns and ret rovi ruses,and i at rogeni cal l y by i nflam m at i on resul t i ng from adj uvant ed fel i ne l eukem i a vi rus (FeLV )and rabi es vacci nes (Ford 2004; M acy 2004) .O bvi ousl y,t here are m any m ore envi ronm ent alfact orsi n m odern l i vi ng t hatm ay i ni t i at e t he m ul t i st ep genet i c m ut at i ons t hatcause cancert o devel op and t hreat en pet sas t hey age.
N on-pi gm ent ed ski n i n cat sand dogs i shi ghl y suscept i bl et o m ut at i ons from sol arexposure.Cat s exposed t o sm okersl i ck carci nogens deposi t ed on t hei rcoat sand t hus are ati ncreased ri sk fororal squam ous cel lcarci nom a.Cat sexposed t o sm okersare al so atgreat erri sk forl ym phom a oft he G I t ract . Lym phoi d t i ssue, reproduct i ve organ t i ssue, and grow t h pl at es m ay be m ore suscept i bl e t o m ut agenesi sby t hei ri nherentnat ure.Lym phoi d cel l sm ay undergo genet i c dam age t hrough m echani sm s t ri ggered by envi ronm ent alradi at i on and t oxi ns.Exposure t o 2, 4-D w eed ki l l ercauses l ymphom a i n dogs.Reproduct i ve t i ssue i sespeci al l y sensi t i ve t o horm onali nfluence.Bone cancerm ost frequent l y appearsi n t he grow t h pl at es oft he l ong bones ofl arge and gi antbreed dogs.
R etrovi raland Infecti ous D i sease i n C ancer
Ret rovi rus i nfect i ons,such as FeLV and fel i ne i m m unodefici ency vi rus (FIV ),cause di sease rel at ed t o i m m une suppressi on and l ym phom a i n cat sand rank as t he m ai n cause ofi nfect i ous m orbi di t y i n cat s.Papi l l om a vi rus causes sel f-l i m i t i ng t ransm i ssi bl e oralpapi l l om as i n young dogs.A s yet ,no vi rus has been found t o cause ot hercancersi n dogs.
Canceri saugm ent ed by ret rovi ruses t hatare found i n m any ani m alspeci es from m i ce t o bi rds t o cat st o cat t l e t o pri m at es t o hum ans.Ret rovi ruses ent ert he body and cause m ut at i ons i n suscept i bl e cel l s.FeLV and FIV bot h cause m ut at i ons i n l ym phocyt es,i m m unosuppressi on,anem i a,pancyt openi a,l eukem i as,and l ym phoi d t um ors.FeLV al so causes chroni c wast i ng,abort i ons,and fadi ng ki tt en syndrom e (Thei l en,M adew el l ,and G ardner1987; Pedersen etal .1987) .
A r ecentl arge survey found t he preval ence ofeach ret rovi rus at3% i n t he catpopul at i on (Li t t l e 2005).Som e cat ssurvi ve i nt o t hei rgeri at ri c yearsw hi l e rem ai ni ng ret rovi rus i nfect ed.Bot h FeLV and FIV at t ack t he i m m une syst em ,causi ng adrop i n t he num berand act i vi t y ofT-cel l s.Thi sresul t s i n opport uni st i ci nfect i ons,anem i a,and w ei ghtl oss si m i l art o acqui red i m m une defici ency syndrom e (A ID S) in hum ans.Test i ng and vacci nes are avai l abl e for cat s at ri sk.The FIV vacci ne current l y avai l abl e obfuscat es det ect i on oft rul y i nfect ed cat s due t o fal se posi t i ve resul t sfol l ow i ng vacci nat i on.K i t t ens ofvacci nat ed queens t estposi t i ve up t o 3 m ont hs ofage due t o passi ve t ransferofant ibodi es (M acD onal d etal .2005) .
Fort unat el y,dogs do notexhi bi tan acqui red i m m une defici ency syndrom e.Boxersarem orel i kel y t o have T-cel ll ym phom a,w hereas Rot t w ei l ersarem oreprone t o B-cel ll ym phom a t han ot herbreeds, but no vi rus has been i sol at ed from dogs w i t h l ym phom a as of t hi s w ri t i ng (Luri e, Lucroy, and G ri ffey etal .2004 ).Infect i on w i t h H el i cobact erm ay st i m ul at ei m m une responses t hatm ay prom ot e G Il ym phom a i n hum ans.The i ncreased i nci dence ofl ym phom a found i n Gol den Ret ri evers m ay hypot het i cal l y be rel at ed t o i nfect i on w i t h Bart onel l a and st i m ul at i on ofspeci fici m m une responses. Thi sarena oft um ori m m unol ogy and i nfect i ous di sease research requi res epi dem i ol ogi cst udi es and sophi st i cat ed t est i ng.Pol ym erase chai n react i on (PCR)gene am pl i ficat i on m ay veri fy t he hypot hesi st hatcert ai n i nfect i ous di seases m ay cont ri but e t o t um ori genesi s.
Endocri ne Influences i n Tum ori genesi s Endocri ne,aut ocri ne,and sex horm ones al so pl ay a rol e i n t um ori genesi sw hen t he norm alcel lm embrane recept orsoft argett i ssues are occupi ed by st i m ul at ory si gnal s.A l t ered t i ssue grow t h f act orgenes can al so prom ot e cel l st ow ard t ransform at i on.D ysregul at i on ofnorm algrow t h regul at ory pat hw ays, l i gand bi ndi ng,and const i t ut i ve act i vat i on oft ransm em brane t yrosi ne ki nase recept oract i vi t yal lprom ot e carci nogenesi s.A pract i calexam pl eoft hi sal t ered m i croenvi ronm enti st he carci nogeni cef fectofprogest erone on t he m am m ary t i ssue ofi nt actfem al e dogs and cat s.They are atri sk fordevel opi ng m amm ary t um orsas t hey age.The ri sk i sm i ni m alwi t h earl y ovar i ohyst erect om y and i ncreases wi t h del ay past2 1 ⁄ 2 yearsi n dogs.Carci nom as can be i at rogeni cal l y i ni t i at ed i n m am m ary t i ssue wi t h progest erone t herapy i n cat s.Test ost erone pl ays asi m i l arcausat i ve rol eforperi analt um orsi n i nt actm al edogs.
A djuvant-Induced N eopl asi a Vacci nes cont ai ni ng al um i num hydroxi de adj uvant m ay act as carci nogeni c prom ot ers of norm al i nflam m at ory oncogenes i n som e cat s. Local i zed i nflam m at ory react i ons cause i nj ury at vacci ne si t es,i ni t i at i ng prom i t ogeni c (pro cel ldi vi si on)si gnal i ng and genet i c m ut at i ons and t ransl ocat i ons. Thi s genet i c dam age occursi n t he C-m yc oncogenes and C-ki toncogenes.They becom e act i vat ed and repl ace norm aloncogenes,resul t i ng i n t he unregul at ed st i m ul at i on offibrobl ast s.Ift um orsuppressorgenes (ant i -oncogenes,ant i sense)such as t he ubi qui t ous p53 genes aredam aged,t herei st oo l i t t l e sel f-i nhi bi t i on and aut onom ous cel l deat h. Consequent l y, in a vari abl e t i m e peri od, vacci neassoci at ed i nflam m at i on m ay ul t i m at el y di rectm ut at i on and m ut agenesi sand t he i nt ri cat e phenomenon of t ransi t i on i nt o m al i gnant fibrosarcom a, i ncl udi ng ot her t ypes of sarcom a, i n 1/ 1, 000 t o 1/ 10, 000 ofvacci nat ed petcat s (Ford 2004; M acy 2004) . H ow C ancer K i l l s Cancerki l l sbecause ofi t sfreedom from regul at ory const rai nt s,w hi ch al l ow s fori t spersi st entunrest rai ned grow t h and i t sresi st ance t o t reat m ent .Cancerovert akes i t svi ct i m s w i t h i t sexponent i alcel l ki net i cs.A ft eronl y seven t o ei ghtdoubl i ngs,t he cel l sofa t um orw i l lreach a cri t i calvol um e t hat becom es i ncom pat i bl ew i t h hostsurvi val .Cancerpat i ent sdi e due t o t he rapi d exponent i algrow t h of t hei rt um ors.
A t um orone cubi c cent i m et eri n di am et er(aboutt he si ze ofa grape)cont ai ns one bi l l i on cel l s. Ten percentoft hese cel l sare bl ood vesselcel l sundergoi ng angi ogenesi st o feed and oxygenat e t he t um orcel l sand enabl e t hem t o m et ast asi ze.M any t um ors,especi al l y softt i ssue sarcom as,devel op t ent acl es t hatuse enzym es such as m et al l oprot ei nase t o di ssol ve cel lw al l sand i nvade adj acentnorm alt i ssues.They i nvade t i ssue al ong t he fasci alpl anes orby di rectext ensi on appl yi ng pressure t o surroundi ng st ruct ures such as nerves,vessel s,and organs.Iti s easy t o vi sual i ze a cancerous m ass as an oct opus,w i t h i t spal pabl e head and i t sst ream i ng cel l s act i ng as t he t ent acl es t hati nsi di ousl y reach i nt o norm alt i ssues (Fi gure 1. 1).
Canceral so ki l l sby al t eri ng and st eal i ng sugarand carbohydrat enut ri t i on from i t svi ct i m s t o feed i t sow n t roops ofi nvadi ng renegade cel l s.Cancer-i nduced w ei ghtl oss i san i nvol unt ary cancer-host i nt eract i on resul t i ng i n cancercachexi a.Pet sw i t h t hi ck furcoat sorol derpet sw i t h m i l d t o m oderat e geri at ri c cachexi a m ay cam ouflage t hi sdebi l i t at i ng condi t i on i n i t searl y st ages. M echani sm s ofM etastasi s M et ast ases ari se eit her by di rect spread and i nvasi on i nt o areas i m m edi at e t o t he pri m ary t um or and/ orby cel l ul art ravelt o di st antl ocat i ons,especi al l y t he l ungs,l i ver,spl een,and bones i n hum ans. M et ast at i c cel l s can be t houghtofas t he m ostout goi ng and vi gorousl y at hl et i c cel l s i n t he t um or . M et ast at i c cel l s creep i nt o t he l ym phat i c and vascul ar syst em s.Thi s process i s cal l ed di apedesi s. These resi l i ent cel l s defy host i m m unosurvei l l ance and t ravel t o di st ant l ocat i ons i n t he body. M i croscopi cal l y, sci ent i st s can see sm al l cl um ps of cancer cel l s sendi ng out "scout " cel l s t hat undergo di apedesi sas t hey creep outoft he pri m ary t um or .These cancercel l scan dest roy t hei rsurroundi ng st rom a by di ssol vi ng t he w al l soft hei rnei ghborcel l sw i t h asi gnal i ng syst em t hatregul at es l ysi sby m et al l oprot ei nase enzym es.The cel l ssqueeze t hrough orbet w een endot hel i alcel l sand pass 
